EXCLUSIVE INTERIOR KITS FOR MGB ROADSTERS

MGB 1970-80 Special Interior Kits ... Your Car's Interior Will Look Like New!

Made in England

Chosen by BMH for #1 MGB Body Shell Rebuild

When British Motor Heritage wanted a new interior for their MGB Body Shell, this is the kit they chose. Interior components in these kits have all of the seams, flutes, grooves and patterns made into them. Just remove, dismantle and reinstall. Kits do not include map pocket.

Leather Seats have leather seat backs and bottoms; the sides are made from vinyl.

Kit includes Interior Panels, Seat Upholstery and matching OE Style Carpet Set. Complete Step-by-Step "How To" Instructions are included. Basic hand tools are needed to complete the job. Seat can be removed, dismantled and reinstalled.

FREE - Full Color MGB Interior Installation Guide

View Online or Call and Order Part # A-MGIK Today!

*After the sell price means Oversize Part Charge. Your order will incur a charge of $20.00 for each oversized part. Due to packing and/or transportation requirements, please allow additional time for delivery. Oversized Parts are not available for air delivery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART DESCRIPTION APPLICATION</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior Kits with Leather Faced Seats and Center Console Lid</td>
<td>16-333-BB SPECIAL INTERIOR KIT-BLK/BLK LEATHER MGB 70-80</td>
<td>$2162.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16-333-BS SPECIAL INTERIOR KIT-BISCUIT LEATHER MGB 70-80</td>
<td>$2208.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Interior Kits</td>
<td>16-340-BB SPECIAL INTERIOR KIT-BLK/BLK VINYL MGB 70-80</td>
<td>$1631.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16-340-AL SPECIAL INTERIOR KIT-AUT LEAF VINYL MGB 70-80</td>
<td>$1631.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16-340-BS SPECIAL INTERIOR KIT-BEIGE &quot;A&quot; VINYL MGB 70-80</td>
<td>$1631.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16-340-BS SPECIAL INTERIOR KIT-BISCUIT VINYL MGB 70-80</td>
<td>$1631.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commemorative Special Edition Interior Kit</td>
<td>16-333-BR SPECIAL INTERIOR KIT-BL/RED LEATHER MGB 70-80</td>
<td>$2162.95*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: “A” The Beige Vinyl Interior Kit comes with Autumn Leaf Carpet Set.

VICTORIA BRITISH LTD.

The Exclusive United States Distributor

Vinyl Colors

- Black
- Autumn Leaf
- Beige
- Biscuit

Interior Panels
- Interior Panel Kit
- 1971-75 Door Panels w/Chrome Strip
- 2 Door Top Cappings
- Black Center Console Lid
- Rear Cockpit Rail Cover Kit
- 26 Door Panel Clips
- Black Gear Shift Gaiter
- Back of Radio Console Panel
- Black Door Pulls

Seat Upholstery
- Special Seat Cover Set
- 2 Seat Backrest Foams
- 2 Seat Back Stiffeners
- 2 Seat Bottom Foams
- 2 D-Type Headrests
- 2 Seat Webbings
- 20 Screws
- 20 Cup Washers

OE Style Carpet Set
- Completely Replaces All Interior Carpet
- Molded Transmission Cover
- Designed with Original Factory Specifications
- Completely Fade Resistant
- Edged, Stitched and Bound like Original Carpets
- Cut with the Grain
- Includes All Original Style Hardware (hardware not installed)

Each kit has piping colored to match the complete interior kit.

The Beige Vinyl Interior Kit comes with Autumn Leaf Carpet Set. All other kits come with matching color Carpet Set.